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Commoner, for First Time in

An Entire Building
Devoted to

Men' Wear.

Saturday Is the Last Day (or
WAR TROPHY EXHIBIT

Ba Sura to See It.
Third Floor.Satisfaction is Merely Not

His Life, Can't Hire a Hall
in Nebraska.

Wanting Too Intensely What
. Ton Should Have.

HAS "SOMETHING TO SAY"MUCH LESS IS ENOUGH The Certainty of Sufe SatisfactionBy A. R. GROH,
Some people are never satisfied

always grumbling, grumbling.
Now here are these folks, kicking

about the high cost of living: They
say the democrats didn't keep their
pledge in the platform of four years
airo to "reduce the cost of living."

In This Home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx
is due to two things'

Y'remember they reduced the tariff

Frank S. Howell, chairman of the
republican county central committee,
has authorized the following state-

ment of the political situation as
viewed by himself:

"From this day, until every voter
shall have cast his ballot, each elector
will be asking of himself the serious
question:

"What of the next four years?
"As usual, the democratic party

commenced its national campaign
stronger than it finishes. I have failed
to witness a campaign in my thirty-thre- e

years of observation of politics,
wherein democratic issues have been
strengthened when the voters under-
stand what they mean.

"Democratic doctrines usually suf-

fer when exposed to light. The only
issue upon which they have been con-
sistent is that of tariff for revenue
only, or free trade. Every time they
have won, it worked their destruc-
tion.

"I only see victory for Mr. Hughes.
Each day renders his election more
certain. The conditions in Nebraska
have been rapidly changing in the last
two weeks and the changes to Mr.
Hughes will be even more pronounced
as the solemn hour of election ap-

proaches."

Frank C. Best, chairman of the
finance committee of the county com-

missioners, states that election judges
and clerks will receive their pay just
as soon as the election commissioner
has certified the payroll.

on sugar. We used to get twenty
pounds for a dollar in the wicked
days of republican high tariff. Now
we get thirteen pounds. But, shucks,
it isn't good for you to eat too much
sugar. It's a good idea to cut down
on it. If you didn't eat so much it
wouliin t cost you so much.

Take canned goods. Canned toma-
toes onlv cost about twice as much

W. J. Bryan will spak Saturday
evening on Capitol avenue, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets,
from a temporary platform, to an
audience which will stand on the

pavement and have the
sky for a canopy.

Mr. Bryan will "have a few things
to say," according to the promoters
of the meeting. He will voice ap-

proval of President Wilson, speak in
behalf of the proposed prohibitory
amendment and will express his mind
on the local situation which makes it

necessary for him to speak in Omaha
at an outdoor meeting. '
.It will be the first time in Mr.

Bryan's political career that he will
have been required to speak at an
outdoor meeting in Omaha, or at least
the first time that he could not "hire
a hall" in Omaha, so the prohibition-
ists declare.

Inside information indicate that the
meeting will be full of "pep." Lysle
I. Abbott will preside and I. J. Dunn
will give a preliminary address.

Mr. Bryan will be met at Union
depot by a committee of men. Mayor
Dahlman issued a permit for the meet-

ing on Capitol avenue. The north
steps of the postoffice will be used by
as many as can find seating space.

The committee having the Bryan
meeting in charge claim that the
"wets" rented every place where a

Bryan meeting might be held, except
the public streets and the blue sky.

Overoomas Conatlpotlon, Indlsaatlott.
Dr. Kins'agNew LIU Pills will overcome

your conatlpatlon, biliouanoM and Indiges-
tion. Take a done tonight. Only SBc. All

drutflits. Advertisement,

as they did four years ago, and canned
corn and peas and beans have only
gone up about 60 per cent.

Cream cheese, that used to cost 16

cents, can be had for 25 cents right
now, and domestic Swiss cheese has
gone up even less than that.

"Spuds" and Eggs.
Potatoes onlv cost twice as much

First One of the greatest clothing organizations in the
world chooses only the very highest grade woolens and
materials permits only the very best cutters and tailors to
design, cut and finish the garments, and gives to the world
of clothing seeking men the VERY BEST SUITS AND
COATS THAT THEIR MONEY WILL BUY.

Second We carry such an enormous stock of this clothing
at all times (by far the greatest of any store in the west) .,.

that no man can possibly miss getting just what he seeks.

Hart Schaffner & Marx SUITS
$18 $20 -- $25 and up to $45.00

Hockingham Worsteds, Imported Scotch Tweeds and a wealth of
other fine materials. "Varsity 55," Pinch-- Backs, Young Mens

Snappy Styles and Conservative models.

Longs and Stouts, in hundreds of different styles. . . . , $25.00

Hart Schaffner, & Marx Overcoats
$18-$20$25- to $60 and Up

as they did last year, and eggs are
only about 40 per cent higher than
they were four years ago.

Then there's butter. The same qual-

ity that used to cost 25 cents a pound
only costs 37 today. What's a few
cents on a pound of butter? We
really eat too much butter. And if
we would only eat half as much as

Ben S. Baker, republican nominee
for congress, spoke Thursday evening
at Valley. '

we did nnder republican administra-
tion why our butter bill wouldn't be
as large as it was then.

John L. Kennedy addressed a meet-
ing of Italian citizens Thursday even-
ing. He received a cordial reception
and was promised strong support by
these men,- Those who arranged the
meeting were Joseph Cesto, Joseph
Calabria, E. G. Maggi, Sebastian Sa-

lerno and Carl Marfisi.

Of course, it's true that flour has
doubled in price. Costs about $10.45 a
barrel. T. hat s more than it cost in
civil war times, but we're not living
in civil war times, are we? Why go
way back into ancient history like
that?

Milk has gone up 50 per cent. We
really drink too much milk in this
country. We would orobablv be bet

CmrJfMIIartScailfafSl Mara , . '
Single and double breasted styles Belt Back, Slashed or Straight Pockets, Chesterfield OvercoatsMatenals
are Crombie Woolens from Aberdeen, Scotland, Carr M eltons from England, Montagnac, Germama Chinchillas,
Imported Chinchillas from Crombie, Scotch Mixtures and Scotch effects, r Plain and fancy backs, full and halt
silk lined. ULSTERETTES AND ULSTERS, too. Sizes for men and young men, 34 to 52.

Look for the label of Hart Schaffner & Marx to be sure it is

' genuine- -a small thing to look for, but a big thing to find

WE SAVE YOU HOKEY.'rHERES A REASON

ter off without so much. Apt to be

sue ClltawayS-- " For social functions and dress-u- p times.
Plain Grays and Black, full silk lined. ....... fc?5 00

FUR LINED COA 1 of them, $zu to ?aa

Patrick Duluth "Bigger Than Weather" Mackinaw
also Sherman Brothers, Des Moines and Oregon City
Woolen Mills. , $7.50 to $15.00

ISI3-I5I- 5 Hoard St.

Come Saturday and get the low prices
on Davenports, Duofolds and Rockers. ; - Here's Great News

rr . t Pure silk mixed worsted materials-tLingl-ey

rousers$1M to $g.oo values
'

Secon A Floor Ride Up on the Escalator.

$4.75
It Will Pay You

7 Oak (fumed or golden),
duofold or full-leng- tb Bed
Davenports- -' $19.70 i;

Men1!Jail Furnishings
All the jVery Latest Styles 1

i Exceptionally Low Prices.
Large Assortment of Manhattan Shirt, d "7 C djO Oft
latest patterns; fast colors...."..;... ( ! I OIQyO0
Emery Shirts for Men. Quality and color of every shirt guar-
anteed. Either soft or laundered cuffs. Neat patterns. Ex
ceptional values, d i r ajq ff dQ C
at. a a sUUiipAsUUstpt.suu' V '

65 Doxen Men's Fall and Winter Weight Union Sum, many of

95cthese are samples. Assorted colors, in medium and
heavyweights. Sale price .................... .

and $1.00New Arrivals in Men's Silk Neckwear, fine PA'
quality silk, in all the latest designs . .

Solid . Oak High Back
Rocker 2 25
Solid Oak High Back
Rocker, up-- . flIO '7E
holstered seat. P.
Mahogany Rocker, blue

SaL... $7.25
Solid Mahogany, Tapes- -

2:....;..$8.60
Solid Mahogany, Tapes,

We are Omaha Exclusive Agents for Munsing Union Suits for Men,
all different weights and qualities, In all d 1 AA '

JjC CA
sizes to fit the sverage man Vvvlo paJV

"P.rrln's and Northrup's Dross and Street Gloves, in cape, suede

and mochas. All the very latest shades J JC (Y(
for Fall wear. Saturday. . .......... 'ts O.UM

Special for Saturday 75 Dozen Men's New Fall Shirts, tf 1 1C
soft French cuffs, also laundered cuffs. Neat patterns P

125 Dozen Men's Silk d Ties, medium large, OQ
; atopen-en- d scarfs

21cMen's Wool Hose, medium weight. Gray, black and
-- oxford. Special, pair . .

HATS
try (auto seat) Rocker
a $12.75 This Overstuffed Tapes- -

ock!lvSolid Mahogany, Velour -

microoes ana tnings in it.
Yes, shoes have doubled and tripled

in price, but well, there's no doubt
some good reason for that.

Meats have gone up from 50 to 100

per cent, though the packing houses
are turning out greater quantities than
they did four years ago. But then,
prob'ly the people re eating more
and that made the price go up. We
eat too much meat, anyway.

Nothing to Worry About
You can get dried lima beans, real

nice ones, tor 10 cents a pound.
They're good, nourishing food, too.
These haven't gone up, at least not
very much. And oatmeal is adver-
tised at six pounds for a quarter. Oat-me-

is mighty nourishing and any-

body can afford to pay a quarter for
six pounds. Cornmeal doesn't cost
much, either, and cornmeal mush is

very nutritious.
I ust have "patience with these

kickers always grumbling just be-

cause the democrats raised the cost
of living 50 or 60, or, at most, 100

per cent.

Statue of First '

Governor On the
High School Plot

A $10,000 statue by Cutzon Borg-lu-

commemorating the early his-

tory of Nebraska, will be placed on
Central High school campus by Major
Isaac Sadler chapter. Daughters of
the American Revolution, headed by
Mrs. William Archibald Smith. The
fund will be started soon by a public
entertainment the chapter will give
and private subscriptions, after which
an appeal to all Nebraskans will be
made.

In conference with Mrs. Smith on
his recent visit, Mr. Borglum suggest-
ed that the memorial should consist
of a life sixe statue in bronze of the
first territorial governor, Thomas B.
Cuming. The base will be scenes of
territorial days, done in bai relief.

Speakers at C. E. Meeting
In Omaha Pulpits Sunday

The following assignments of

speakers have been made from the
Christian Endeavor state convention
for the Omaha churches Sunday
morning.

Flrtt Reformed, C. C. Hamilton.
Flnt UnttM Kvnllo, Danl.l Polln(.
drc United Kvkns.llcal, C. A. Mock.
South 8td ChrUtlmn, Frank Lowe, Jr.
Contr&l Park Conarosatlonal, A. S.

Clifton BUI Praabjrt.rlan. Thomas U.
Svana.

Hlllalda CongTovatlonal. M. t. Bert.
South United Preeaylarlan, B. A. Bhlveljr.
Paopla'a church, Ounn and Raynolda.

ECZEMA ON NECK

SPREADOVERHANDS

In Blisters,: Itching and Burning
Were Intense. Could Not Sleep.

Caused Severe Pain.

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

' "Eczema broke out in places on my
neck and hands, and later it was clear
aruund my neck and it spread over my
hands. It was in the form of blisters and
the itching and burning were so intense
that I had to scratch all the time and I
could not sleep well nights. It caused

quite severe pain and I could not put my
hands in water or do my regular work,
and my hands were badly inflamed. -

"Then 1 heard of Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and started to use them. Alter
three or four days my neck and hands
did not itch and burn so and it only
took two cakes of Cuticura Soap and
throe boxes of Cuticura Ointment to
heal me." (Signed) Miss Anna Ciesiel-k- i,

Independence, Iowa, Feb. 19, 1916.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-- Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress onst-car- "Cuticura, Dept. T.

(auto scat) fliO 99 ilfl

- for Men and y
Young Men
Mayo Hats, $3.00
Extra special values, fine

quality. Sold exclusively by
Brandeis Stores. Every hat
guaranteed by the manu-

facturer. All the latest Fall
& Winter Styles. $3,0Q.

Rocker.. v i
, v.yy.

Afraid of the
TRUTH

Men's Stylish SHOES
at Special Prices -

.

We have taken from our regular stock all broken lines
(about 400 pair in all), of high grade shoes, in about 15
different styles, and will place them on sale Saturday, at
a wonderful saving to you.
CORTS-PEL- S BOSTONIANS
The sizes are.not complete in any one line, but you will find
your size in some style or other.. --

These shoes will be grouped on aisle tables for quick selec-

tion. We would suggest that you come early and make your
choice.

, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 values

At $3.35 Per Pair

Boys's Shoes $1.98
AH broken lots of high grade shoes that sold for $2.50,
52.75 and $2.98. Included in this lot you will find some
of the Famous Tel-Til-T-ip Shoes. Very special, gg

Main Floor Men's Store.

Tools and Other Hardware
ot Nickel Plated Steel Square. .......... 49'

Very High Grade, Well Finished Saw, cross-cu-t
or rip; $1.25 value v. . . . . . . 98t

No, 95 Stanley Plumb and Levels, $4.25 value.. .$3.49
Marshalltown Plastering Trowels $1.49
Marshalltown Aluminum Hawks. $1.98
Marshalltown Wood Hawks. 69tf
Pikes Tool Grinders, wheel, complete
with attachments . . . ; $4.49
Hunters' Axes 59t
Nickel Plated Hack Saw Frames ............ 39
Hammer Handles t 5
Furnace Pokers 79
Furnace Clinker Hooks, special. $1.49
Combination Ash Sifter and Shovel. 98
Stove Pipes, per joint. 7t
Coal Shovels or Furnace Scoops. ............ 39
Weather Strip, per foot. 2

Basement.

Headquarters for Stetson Hats
You cannot go wrong on a Stetson. We have the

s most complete line in the city. All the latest
styles $3.50, $4, $5, $10

. Brandeis Special, $2.00
.More character and more value than any other

' . $2.00 hat sold in Omaha. Has the swagger look
that all men and young men like. ...... $2.00

Men's $1.00 Caps, 65c '
,v About 75 Dozen Men's Sample Caps' for Fall

and Winter. Values to $1.00, at 65c
Fur Caps

Greatest showing of Men's Fur Caps in Omaha,
, at. . . .". $2, $3.50, $5 to $22.50

i'v Boys' Headwear
Boy's New Fall Hats, at. . 65c, $1, $1.50, $2
Boys Fall and Winter Caps . .25c, 50c 65c

". Children's Velvet Hata . . . . $ 1 .25 and $ 1.50
- Children's $3.50 Velour Hats, Saturday.: .. 98c

Omaha will repudiate the cowardly tactics

of the Prosperity League in trying to pre-

vent W. J. Bryan from speaking in Omaha.

There is no other explanation for their

having tied up the Auditorium and vacant

lots in order that even a tent may not be

erected for him. Prepare for the Big Flight
Th( Birds will be on Ammunition Complete Stock

the wing as soon as Old
Jack Frost makes his
appearance. Get the

right paraphernalia
NOW. Complete line of
Guns: Parker, Smith,
Fox, Stevens, Win-

chester, Remington and
H. & A.

Sporting Goods Department- -

reter s sneiis, $2.40 and. .
upward per hundred.
"Steel Where Steel

'

Belongs"
Hunting Clothing Duxbak Line

Coats. . $2 to $12.50Vests.... $1 to $6.50
Leggings, 65tf, $1.25and $1.50- -

Main Floor, Men'a Building--,

y

Come Hear Bryan Tonight
Sixteenth and Capitol-Aven- ue

aoia tnrougnouc me worm.


